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Interventions to Improve Safe Sleep Among
Hospitalized Infants at Eight Children’s Hospitals
Stephanie Kuhlmann, DO,a Carolyn R. Ahlers-Schmidt, PhD,a Gloria Lukasiewicz, MS, RN,b Therese Macasiray Truong, MSN, RN, RN-BC, CNLc

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Within hospital pediatric units, there is a lack of consistent
application or modeling of the American Academy of Pediatrics recommendations for safe infant
sleep. The purpose of this study was to improve safe sleep practices for infants in nonneonatal
pediatric units with implementation of speciﬁc interventions.

ABSTRACT

METHODS: This multi-institutional study was conducted by using baseline observations
collected for sleep location, position, and environment (collectively, “safe sleep”) of infants
admitted to pediatric units. Interventions consisted of: (1) staff education, including a
commitment to promote safe sleep; (2) implementing site-generated safe sleep policies; (3)
designating supply storage in patient rooms; and/or (4) caregiver education. Postintervention
observations of safe sleep were collected. Eight hospitals participated from the Inpatient FOCUS
Group of the Children’s Hospital Association. Each site received institutional review board
approval/exemption.
RESULTS: Safe sleep was observed for 4.9% of 264 infants at baseline and 31.2% of 234 infants
postintervention (P , .001). Extra blankets, the most common of unsafe items, were present in 77%
of cribs at baseline and 44% postintervention. However, the mean number of unsafe items observed
in each sleeping environment was reduced by .50% (P 5 .001).
CONCLUSIONS: Implementation of site-speciﬁc interventions seems to improve overall safe sleep
in inpatient pediatric units, although continued improvement is needed. Speciﬁcally, extra items are
persistently left in the sleeping environment. Moving forward, hospitals should evaluate their
compliance with American Academy of Pediatrics recommendations and embrace initiatives to
improve modeling of safe sleep.
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With a rate of 6.17 per 1000 live births, the
US infant mortality rate in 2014 ranked
among the highest of industrialized nations.1
Of the nearly 4000 infants who suddenly and
unexpectedly die each year, about one-half
are due to sudden infant death syndrome
(SIDS).2 The number of deaths attributable
to SIDS decreased dramatically after the
“Back-to-Sleep” campaign began in 1994.3 The
rate of reduction has plateaued over recent
years as other sleep-related deaths
(asphyxiation, suffocation, strangulation, and
bed-sharing) have reportedly increased.4 The
“Back to Sleep” campaign was revised to
“Safe to Sleep” in October 2012 based on the
2011 guidelines of the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP). The revised campaign
promotes supine sleeping and other
modiﬁable factors regarding sleep location
and environment to reduce the risk of SIDS
and other sleep-related infant deaths.3
Parents learn about infant sleep in the
hospital setting through direct education from
physicians and nurses as well as observation
of sleep position and environment.5,6 Proper
education and modeling have previously been
shown to predict adherence to safe sleep
recommendations.7,8 In addition, hospitals may
be the main source of safe sleep education for
parents of African-American infants, who are
at higher risk for sleep-related death.9,10
However, hospitals are not consistently
following the 2011 recommendations.11,12
Several studies suggest that health care
workers are either not familiar with the
AAP guidelines or they do not adhere to
safe sleep recommendations despite
knowledge of the guidelines.13–15
Postpartum hospital-based infant safe sleep
education and infant safe sleep modeling
have been shown to improve caregivers’
knowledge of and intention to practice safe
sleep.16 Furthermore, health care
professionals’ behavior in both teaching and
modeling safe sleep practices can be
modiﬁed.17 For example, implementation of a
bundled safe sleep intervention on a wellnewborn ﬂoor showed improvements in
sleep position, location, and environment.18
Although hospital safe sleep modeling has
been examined in the NICUs and maternal
fetal units, no identiﬁed studies evaluated
safe sleep compliance or promotion in

pediatric inpatient units.11,12 We
hypothesized that by utilizing components of
a bundled intervention, we could
signiﬁcantly improve infant safe sleep
practices on general pediatrics units.

METHODS
Between March 2012 and December 2013,
a multicenter nonequivalent group quasiexperimental study was conducted to
evaluate the impact of an intervention to
improve safe sleep as deﬁned by safe
position, location, and environment for
infants in pediatric inpatient units.
Setting and Study Population
The study was initially piloted from March
through June 2012 at a tertiary care
community hospital. In July 2012, it was
selected by the Inpatient FOCUS Group of
the Children’s Hospital Association as a
multicenter project. Each site obtained local
institutional review board approval
or exemption.
Eight hospitals, each designated as a
children’s hospital within a hospital or
hospital system, participated in the study
(including the pilot site). There was varied
geographical representation among the
participating hospitals. Table 1 describes
the demographic characteristics of the
hospitals, including region, size, number of
beds, and stafﬁng.
A convenience sample from each institution
was obtained between February and
December 2013, whenever pediatric units
had staff to dedicate to collecting data. All
infants aged 0 to 6 months admitted to the
general pediatric unit were eligible for
inclusion. Because our deﬁnition of safe
sleep included position, infants .6 months
of age were excluded because they are
likely able to roll over by themselves,
making observation of initial sleep position
irrelevant.19 Infants in the NICUs, PICUs, and
maternal fetal units were also excluded.
Based on a previous application in a wellnewborn population that improved safe
sleep from 25% at baseline to 58%
postintervention,18 we estimated the need to
observe 41 infants per site both
preintervention and postintervention to
determine a difference at each site (given
a 5 .05 and b 5 .20).20

Intervention
All sites used a uniform deﬁnition of safe
sleep, classiﬁed as a supine position,
location in a crib, and an environment free
of unsafe items. Medical equipment
attached to the infant (eg, intravenous
tubing, nasal cannula tubing, monitor leads)
was deﬁned as safe, and equipment not
attached to the infant (eg, suctioning
devices, nasal saline vials, extra tubing) was
deﬁned as unsafe a priori. Paciﬁers are
recommended by the AAP as a strategy to
reduce the risk of SIDS21 and were not
classiﬁed as unsafe items.
Participating sites were presented with a
bundled intervention consisting of a safe
sleep policy, speciﬁc educational materials,
and examples of processes used at the
pilot test site. All sites were asked to
implement the bundle as they deemed ﬁt
for their institution and to the extent that
their local resources would allow. The
following is the bundled intervention from
the pilot site.
1. Development of a safe sleep policy for
infants. A safe sleep policy for infants
was developed for the general pediatric
unit based on an existing NICU policy, the
AAP guidelines, and an example safe
sleep policy from First Candle (http://
www.ﬁrstcandle.org/modelbehavior/
docs/NICU_booklet1.pdf). The policy
described nonelevated, supine sleep
positioning for hospitalized infants;
eliminated the use of any positioning
devices; allowed swaddling of infants to
the shoulders with 1 blanket only; and
required that additional items be
removed from the crib.
2. Safe sleep training for staff with
written declaration of practice. Pediatric
nursing staff, respiratory therapists,
allied health therapists, and child life
staff were required to receive training.
The training was facilitated by the local
SIDS network (http://www.kidsks.org).
Content included the new policy and
focused on the ABCs of safe sleep: infants
should sleep alone, on their backs, and
in a crib. Once staff completed training,
they were asked to sign a “Declaration of
Safe Sleep,” committing to practice safe
sleep in their daily patient care.
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X, intervention was performed at site; —, intervention not performed at site.
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4. Education for caregivers. Caregivers of
infants were asked to watch the 10-minute
“ABC’s of Safe Sleep” video, which was
placed on the hospital’s televised
educational system. This video was
available in English and Spanish. Nursing
staff gave brief instructions to caregivers
on watching the video. In addition, staff
instructed caregivers to use the
designated storage carts for supplies.
Families were provided a safe sleep door
hanger from the National Institute of
Child Health and Human Development to
take home as a reminder.

X
Handout provided to parents to take home

Visual education tool (poster) in room

X

—
X
—
Safe sleep video required of parents

Pediatric ﬂoor families/caregiver

X

X

—
—
X

X

X
X

—
—

—

X

—

—

—
—

—

—
—
X

Designated storage space in hospital room

Implemented wearable blankets

X

—

X

X
X
—
New/revised safe sleep policy

—

—

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

—

X

Staff written declaration of practice

Safe sleep education and training for staff

Pediatric ﬂoor

Aug–Dec 2013

—

X

Mar 2013

X

Mar–April 2012

May–June 2012

Oct–Nov 2012

May–Aug 2013

Nov–Dec 2012
Feb–March 2013

Aug–Oct 2013

Predata collection period

Postdata collection period

Intervention logistics

April–May 2013

June–Nov 2013

Feb 2013

Sep–Dec 2013

Feb 2013

Nov-Dec 2013

Feb–April 2013

No

1:5–6

Yes
No
No

1:3–5
1:3–4
1:4–5

No

1:4–5

No

1:4
1:4-5

No

Stafﬁng ratio

Existing safe sleep policy before intervention

1:4

Yes

31
158
No. of pediatric beds

36

100

139

72
82
124

7
5

82
603

2
4

654

4

158

9

183
Size of hospital

Department of Health & Human Services region

Hospital demographics

210

10
5

609

730

Site 8
Site 7
Site 6
Site 5
Site 4
Site 3
Site 2
Site 1
Characteristic

TABLE 1 Characteristics of Participating Hospitals

3. Designated storage. Three-drawer
storage carts were labeled and placed in
each room to store diapers, wipes,
blankets, extra linens, and feeding
supplies. Staff members were instructed
on the use of the carts.

Successful programs often require sites to
implement core components of the
intervention but allow for ﬂexibility and
adaptation to individual location needs.22
For the present study, the essential element
of the intervention was safe sleep training
for the staff; written safe sleep policies
were recommended. All sites provided staff
training, and the majority developed or
revised a safe sleep policy; however, the
additional components implemented varied
at each site (Table 1). It is not uncommon
for interventions to be customized to ﬁt
organizational abilities and needs because
appropriate modiﬁcations and adaptation
may improve the sustainability of a program
and further engage partners.23,24 For
example, 2 sites supplemented the original
bundle by adding infant-wearable blankets
during the intervention period.

Measurement
A 4-item measurement tool facilitated
recorded observation of caregiver presence
and infant’s sleep location, position, and
environment.18 The tool had multiple choice
options available for each of the 4 domains
that could be circled by the recorder based
on his or her observations. The tool was
discussed and vetted among project
participants at all sites via a conference call.
Each site was responsible for designating
speciﬁc staff to record observations utilizing
the tool. Discrete patients were observed
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at each site using the standardized form
once during sleep at baseline. Caregivers
were not initially made aware that their
infant was being observed; however, they did
receive safe sleep education during the
hospital stay. Postintervention data
collection occurred in a similar manner
at least 1 month after the initiation of the
intervention. Questions regarding
measurement ﬁdelity were addressed
during monthly calls between study sites.

Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed by using SPSS version
20.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics, IBM Corporation,

Armonk, New York). Frequencies and
percentages were computed for all variables.
Comparisons between preintervention and
postintervention ﬁndings were made by
using x 2 tests or Fisher’s exact tests for cells
with ,5 subjects. All tests were 2-tailed, and
a was set at .05.

RESULTS
Subjects
A total of 264 infants were observed before
the intervention, and 234 infants were
observed postintervention (Table 2). Only
1 site was able to meet recruitment goals,
with 3 sites not recruiting enough infants by

December 2014, and 4 sites having to
accelerate their observations to meet
demands of other projects they had
undertaken. Although this scenario left us
underpowered to determine differences
within sites, ample power was available to
determine differences for infants at all sites
combined.

Sleep Position
Deﬁnitions poorly explain whether a sleeping
child held by a wake adult is considered safe,
as it is unclear whether the caregiver will
remain awake. Due to this ambiguity, children
in this position were excluded from further

TABLE 2 Summary of Safe Sleep Observations
Variable

Phase All Sites, (%) Site 1, (%) Site 2, (%) Site 3, (%) Site 4, (%) Site 5, (%) Site 6, (%) Site 7, (%) Site 8, (%)

Outcomes
Na

Pre
Post

264
234

10
16

32
20

42
31

39
33

31
24

36
31

54
46

20
31

Overall safe sleepb

Pre
Post

13 (4.9)c
73 (31.2)c

0c
13 (81)c

0c
16 (80)c

3 (7)c
15 (48)c

0c
14 (42)c

0c
7 (29)c

0
2 (6)

9 (17)
4 (9)

1 (5)
2 (7)

Safe positionb

Pre
Post

199 (86.5)c
202 (96.2)c

10 (100)
15 (94)

25 (86)
18 (95)

28 (74)c
25 (96)c

24 (75)c
32 (97)c

23 (79)c
22 (100)c

33 (100)
28 (93)

42 (86)
41 (95)

14 (100)
21 (100)

Safe locationb

Pre
Post

234 (88.6)
210 (89.7)

10 (100)
16 (100)

29 (91)
19 (95)

38 (91)
26 (84)

32 (82)c
33 (100)c

29 (94)
22 (92)

33 (92)
30 (91)

49 (91)
43 (94)

14 (70)
21 (68)

Safe environmentb

Pre
Post

17 (6.4)c
81 (34.6)c

0c
13 (81)c

0c
17 (85)c

4 (10)c
18 (58)c

1 (3)c
14 (42)c

0c
8 (33)c

0
2 (6)

11 (20)
5 (11)

1 (5)
4 (13)

Diapers

Pre
Post

141 (53.4)c
23 (9.8)c

6 (60)c
1 (6)c

23 (72)c
2 (10)c

28 (67)c
5 (16)c

34 (87)c
7 (21)c

19 (61)c
4 (17)c

9 (25)c
1 (3)c

12 (22)c
3 (7)c

10 (50)c
0c

Clothes

Pre
Post

56 (21.2)c
8 (3.4)c

1 (10)
0

5 (16)
0

8 (19)
1 (3)

10 (26)c
0c

10 (32)c
0c

11 (31)c
2 (6)c

9 (17)
3 (7)

2 (10)
2 (7)

Pillow

Pre
Post

11 (4.2)
6 (2.6)

0
0

2 (6)
0

1 (2)
0

0
0

3 (10)
0

2 (6)
3 (9)

1 (2)
1 (2)

2 (10)
2 (7)

Stuffed animals

Pre
Post

43 (16.3)c
19 (8.1)c

5 (50)c
0c

4 (13)
0

3 (7)
1 (3)

9 (23)c
0c

8 (26)
6 (25)

9 (25)
4 (12)

4 (7)
5 (11)

1 (5)
3 (10)

Burp cloths

Pre
Post

68 (25.8)c
14 (6.0)c

0
0

15 (47)c
0c

6 (14)
3 (10)

0
0

17 (55)c
1 (4)c

4 (11)
1 (3)

11 (20)
6 (13)

15 (75)c
3 (10)c

Extra blankets

Pre
Post

204 (77.3)c
103 (44.0)c

10 (100)c
3 (19)c

29 (91)c
2 (10)c

37 (88)c
10 (32)c

23 (59)
13 (39)

26 (84)c
11 (46)c

34 (94)c
24 (73)c

32 (59)
24 (52)

13 (65)
16 (52)

Suction bulb

Pre
Post

48 (18.2)c
4 (1.7)c

0
0

15 (47)c
0c

6 (14)
1 (3)

9 (23)c
0c

6 (19)c
0c

7 (19)
2 (6)

2 (4)
0

3 (15)
1 (3)

Wipes container

Pre
Post

127 (48.1)c
37 (15.8)c

6 (60)c
0c

22 (69)c
1 (5)c

23 (55)c
4 (13)c

9 (23)c
1 (3)c

21 (68)c
9 (38)c

17 (47)
9 (27)

14 (26)
7 (15)

15 (75)c
6 (19)c

Medical equipment (not in use) Pre
Post

66 (25.0)c
13 (5.6)c

1 (10)
0

4 (13)
0

22 (52)c
0c

8 (21)
2 (6)

3 (10)
1 (4)

11 (31)c
0c

8 (15)c
1 (2)c

9 (45)
9 (29)

Other

Pre

45 (17.0)

0

6 (19)

4 (10)

4 (10)

8 (26)

13 (36)

8 (15)

2 (10)

Post

31 (13.2)

0

3 (10)

3 (9)

2 (8)

6 (18)

5 (11)

11 (36)

Suffocation items observed

Nonsuffocation items observed

1 (6)

N for safe position differs: preintervention total, N 5 230. N values for sites 1 through 8, respectively: 10, 29, 38, 32, 29, 33, 49, and 14. Postintervention total, N 5
210. N values for sites 1 through 8, respectively: 16, 19, 26, 33, 22, 30, 43, and 21.
b
Safe position and location deﬁned as alone, on back, and in crib. Safe environment deﬁned as no unsafe items where the infant falls asleep. Overall safe sleep
deﬁned as meeting criteria for safe position, location, and environment, simultaneously.
c
Data represents signiﬁcant (P , .05) differences between preintervention and postintervention observations.
a
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analyses (n 5 68 [20.7%] and n 5 47 [16.6%],
preintervention and postintervention,
respectively).
Position data were not coded for infants
who were either sitting in car seats, held,
or on an adult bed (n 5 30 [11.3%] and
n 5 24 [10.3%] preintervention and
postintervention, respectively) because no
position in those areas can be deemed
“safe.”3 Baseline data revealed a safe sleep
position in 85.0% (199 of 234) of
observations. Of the remaining infants,
12.8% (n 5 30) were on their side and 2.1%
(n 5 5) were prone.
After administration of the intervention
bundle, 96.2% (202 of 210) (P , .001) of
infants were determined to have safe sleep
position. Of the remaining infants, 1.9%
(n 5 4) were on their side and 1.9% (n 5 4)
were prone.

Sleep Location
Baseline data revealed a safe sleep location
for 88.6% (234 of 264). Of the remaining
infants, 4.2% (n 5 11) were held by a
sleeping adult, 3.4% (n 5 9) in a bouncy/car
seat, 3.0% (n 5 8) in the caregiver’s bed,
and 0.8% (n 5 2) in other unsafe positions/
locations.
After administration of the intervention
bundle, 89.7% (210 of 234) (P 5 .692) of
infants were in a safe sleep location, a
nonsigniﬁcant increase. Of the remaining
infants, 0.9% (n 5 2) were held by a
sleeping adult, 5.1% (n 5 12) were in a
bouncy/car seat, 3.0% (n 5 7) were in the
caregiver’s bed, and 1.3% (n 5 3) were in
other unsafe positions/locations.

Sleep Environment
Baseline data revealed 6.4% (17 of 264) of
infants had a safe sleep environment with
no additional items in the crib. The most
common items observed in the cribs were
extra blankets (77.3%; n 5 204), diapers
(53.4%; n 5 141), and wipes (48.1%; n 5 127).
After administration of the intervention,
34.6% (81 of 234) had a safe sleep
environment with no additional objects
(P , .001). In addition, the mean 6 SD
number of items observed postintervention
(1.51 6 1.40) was signiﬁcantly reduced
(P 5 .001) from preintervention (3.04 6
2.01). The most common items in cribs

postintervention were extra blankets
(44.0%; n 5 103) and wipes (15.8%; n 5 37).

Overall Safe Sleep
Baseline data revealed 4.9% (13 of 264) of
infants had safe sleep in the hospital when
accounting for position, location, and
environment. Postintervention, a
signiﬁcantly higher number had safe sleep
(31.2% [73 of 234]) (P , .001).

Process Evaluation
After the study, 6 of the 8 sites responded to
an inquiry asking for feedback on barriers
to implementation and improving safe
sleep (Table 3). Hospital barriers included
lack of warm clothing options for infants
and unsafe practices engrained in their
culture (eg, use of extra blankets for
warmth, use of positioning devices). Some
systematic barriers reported were issues
with tagging, labeling, and laundering of
wearable blankets; inconsistency among
health care team members with proper
demonstration and knowledge of swaddling
when wearable blankets were unavailable;
lack of technology available to show the
video in all patient rooms; and lack of time
for nurses to provide caregiver education. It
was also noted anecdotally that parents of
infants previously hospitalized in other
units, such as the NICU (which did not model
AAP-recommended safe sleep practices),
were less receptive to modeling safe sleep
even after education by staff in the general
pediatric unit. Postintervention observations
did not seem to vary with regard to barriers
or extent of implementation.

DISCUSSION
As professional organizations and national
campaigns try to reduce sleep-related

deaths for infants by promoting risk
reduction strategies,3 caregivers seem to be
receiving inconsistent messaging from
health care teams regarding safe sleep.5,6,13
Modeling of safe sleep recommendations by
health care providers has been shown to
increase compliance of safe sleep practices
by caregivers.7,8,14,16 However, hospitals may
not be providing consistent messaging by
assuring infants sleep according to the
guidelines. As infants are admitted to the
hospital for illnesses such as neonatal fever
or bronchiolitis, safe sleep
recommendations can be reinforced and
modeled for caregivers.
The present study conﬁrmed our
assumption that hospitals do not fare well
in promoting safe sleep messages, as at
baseline ,5% of infants had safe sleep.
Even postintervention, infants in safe sleep
increased only to 31.2%. Five sites recorded
signiﬁcant increases in the number of
infants in overall safe sleep and safe sleep
environments, and 3 sites achieved
signiﬁcant improvement in position. Trends
across all sites were a signiﬁcant reduction
in diapers and $1 other unsafe item in the
crib. Although the study observed a
statistically signiﬁcant increase in
percentage of safely sleeping infants, there
is still much room for improvement.
Creating safe sleep environments with no
additional items in the crib seemed to be
the biggest challenge. We suspect that fullsized cribs (versus newborn bassinets) and
lack of designated storage space in patient
rooms may encourage storage of items in
cribs. Extra blankets were the most
common items present in the cribs
preintervention and postintervention, which
we speculate may be due to staff and

TABLE 3 Barriers According to Sites (Sites 4 and 6 Did Not Report Barriers)
Barrier

Site 1

Site 2

Site 3

Site 5

Site 7

Site 8

Cultural and language barriers

X

X

—

—

—

X

Staff buy-in/compliance

X

—

X

—

—

X

Lack of time

X

—

—

—

—

—

Storage space

—

X

X

X

X

—

Caregiver compliance/co-bedding

—

X

X

—

X

X

Temperature control/clothing options/sleep sacks

—

X

—

—

X

X

Technology

—

—

X

X

—

—

X, barrier was reported by site; —, barrier was not reported by site.
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caregiver concerns about adequate
temperatures in patient rooms. Two
participating sites (1 and 6) added wearable
blankets to their postintervention process
and were able to signiﬁcantly reduce the
incidence of extra blankets in cribs;
however, some sites reported barriers in
trying to adopt wearable blankets. Other
items, such as suction bulbs and nasal
saline vials, may not pose a direct suffocation
threat but might provide inconsistent
messaging to caregivers by allowing
extraneous items to remain in the crib. For
all sites, opportunities remain to reduce the
number of items observed in the cribs.
Our study ﬁndings suggest additional
efforts are needed to improve safe sleep
compliance rates in the hospital.
Implementing the intervention seems to
have helped all sites improve, but no
singular intervention was paramount.
A component we initially posited as
necessary (ie, written policies) was absent
at site 1, a top performer. Discussions were
held with key stakeholders from each site,
but factors explaining why some excelled
while others struggled were unclear. We
believe the positive impact from bundled,
but varied, interventions remains an
important and valuable outcome. However,
the duration of this project was limited to a
relatively small segment of time, and the
literature suggests at least 1 to 2 years are
needed to transform organizational
culture.25 Supporting this theory, the pilot
site was able to make sustained
improvements from 2013 through 2015
(data not reported) by extending its efforts
beyond the original project through
continued education and implementation of
weekly audits. Future studies may beneﬁt by
utilizing quality improvement processes
when attempting similar changes.
Barriers qualitatively identiﬁed by sites
should be considered in future studies and/
or process improvement projects.
Strategies to overcome these barriers may
include purchasing pajamas or wearable
blankets, engaging in community education
regarding safe sleep practices, purchasing
storage caddies or repurposing other
containers for storage of items in patient
rooms, and providing additional education

of staff regarding the dangers of wedges
and positioners.3,26
There are several limitations to our study.
Facing competing concerns, in an effort to
complete the project in a timely manner,
most hospitals were not able to observe the
expected 41 infants. A funded project with
similar aims perhaps would show more
robust ﬁndings. Another limitation was that
nursing staff had the potential to realize
they were being observed preintervention
and may have changed their behavior
accordingly (ie, the Hawthorne effect);
however, we believe any effect was minimal
because we continued to observe unsafe
positions, locations, and environments
throughout the study period. In addition,
observational data have limitations, and we
did not collect infant age or developmental
milestones, or query the parents as to
how the infant was placed. It is possible
infants were initially placed on their back
and rolled to a position of comfort. To
minimize confounding, infants were limited
to those aged ,6 months, and it should be
noted that only 10% of SIDS-classiﬁed deaths
occur in children aged $6 months.3,27
Perhaps the biggest limitation was in
design. This study was initially crafted to
have a controlled intervention, but
differences in existing practices and
available resources between sites at
baseline made it impractical to standardize
implementation. Generalizability may have
been hindered by the site-speciﬁc
adaptations; however, this study was
intended as observation of the bundle as it
was disseminated, and the results may
reﬂect real-world adoption of proposed
interventions. Other limitations include a
lack of formal inter-rater reliability
assessment on the data collection form,
although deﬁnitions were provided and
monthly telephone calls between sites
addressed any questions regarding the data
collection process. Finally, sites were not
asked to track or report compliance with
each individual intervention, such as
percentage of caregivers who viewed the
videos or percentage of staff-signed
declarations of practice; we were therefore
unable to assess the effect of each
individual intervention.

CONCLUSIONS
With national efforts to promote safe sleep
environments, it is important that health
care providers are delivering a consistent
message to caregivers of young infants.
The hospital setting is an area in which the
safe sleep message can be reinforced.
However, behaviors must be modeled by
hospital staff to support these messages.
Our baseline data indicate that pediatric
units seldom follow the safe sleep
guidelines as outlined by the AAP.3 By
implementing a bundled approach for
health care providers and infant caregivers,
we were able to improve the rate of safe
sleep among hospitals and reduce the
number of unsafe items in the crib. Further
study is necessary to determine factors to
explain the disparities in effectiveness
observed with this approach.
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